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Work For 
Cheesemakers

Cheesemakers who are looking 
for winter employment will do well 
to write us for particulars regarding 
work we have to offer them during the 
winter months. We are willing to 
pay well for the work we have to be 
done. Cheesemakers are the best 

„ equipped for this work. Write for 
full particulars to

The Circulation Department

The Canadian Dairyman and 
Farming World

Peterborough, Ontario
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I. H. C. CREAM HARVESTERS
Skim Clean- Run Ef»*y—Are 
Simple and Quickly Cleaned

BUY mi I, II r Cream Harvester—It l.ae tli«* strongest recom- 
Mii'iiiUiliiii» behind It, both from the make re and users.

1'iir vlmlre you may prefer the chain driven DAIKt MAID,
or Ilia almple geared HI.VKRKI.L. ... ...

Itrilli art* everywhere established as standard, dependable and 
niosi anlieimiilal inai hlnes. They are on exhibition at the Inter- 
nallimal Iim-nI agent convenient to your place.

Von lake no chances ol disappointment, whether you choose a 
Dairymaid or a Itlucbell.

Buffer Fat Profits
Don't waate t!rt|é an-, trouble skimming milk by hand, besides 

losing a laige share of «.tie butter fat. ...
I II, C 1 ream Harvesters separate every particle of butter fat 

from the n-ll)t. giving you the fresh, warm sweet aklm-mllit for your 
calves, pigs end chickens, instead of cold, stale or sour milk which 
you gel It urn the factory or when you skim by hand.

I II C. Cream Harvesters make prise products possible- they 
Will get you belter prices fur your cream or butter.

Every Machine Tested
Kvery I. Il, C. Cream Hart ester, either Da.rymaid or Bluebell. 

Is rigidly teeled before It leaves the factory.
II 1 •inn s to you In perfect working order—ready to use.
Kvery I, II. U. separator is built to operate with the least 

possll.le (rouble to the operator—saves time and annoyance be
cause It la so simple and easy to clean.

All parla are so easy to get at or take out and clean that the 
wot it oft leaning Is ipilekly over » ith.
hip in and talk Hie limiter 
1 .usings and full particulars. < if you 
nearest ofth-e, You will be Inte, -ted In 
opnient of the ( team ScparsU'i 
mailed mi request,

1 the International local 
lit him. Hr will supply you with 
If you p efer, write direct to the 
led In se -urlngacopyof •'1 level- 
or colored hanger which wilt be

MSltl .
International Harvester Company ol America. Chicago, V. S. A.

WINDMILLS
every live fleet

Grain Grinders
Pumps
Tanks
Gas end Gasoline 
Engines
Concrete Mixers 

WWlt FOR CATALOGUES

600LD, SBAPLEY 6 
MUIR C0„ Limited
BRANTFORD. • CANADA

WATER YOUR MILK!

i on can do It honestly and very prottl 
ibly with our system of Woodward 
IValer Basin. The) guarantee an even 
imply of water, at right temperature 
,1! the time, preventing swilling, anil 
on will soon not ire an Increase in now 
if milk. Have labor and time.

Win Repay Coal la Short Tim# 
Srni for Information at oner to-

INTAr.iO WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO
TAOnum Limited

The Telephone as a 
Money-maker 

for the Farmer.
Formerly ploughing, 

sowing and reaping were 
done in the crudest way.

To make farming profit
able, the farmer had to work 
from daylight to dark and 
work mighty hard at that.

To-day the farmer, who 
keeps abreast of the times, 
doesn’t have to work nearly 
as hard as the average city

Not only does he possess every modern farming device, 
but his house is fitted with every luxury.

In farming districts the telephone, beiides being more or 
less of a luxury, has become an absolute necessity.

It has become as much of a necessity on the farm as the 
greatest labor-saving device.

To the up-to-date farmer, the small initial cost of instal
ling the telephone more than pays for itself in a short time.

As an inferior telephone costs almost ns much as a reliable 
telephone, there's no economy in buying the cheaper kind.

Why not write to-day for more particulars about the most 
reliable telephone made, the cost of installing it, etc. ?

You can build and* operate your own telephone line.
The Northern Electric & M fg. Co., Ltd.

427 Seymour St 599 Henry Ave. Cor. Notre Dame Guy Sts.
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